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20

Abstract 21

Schistosomes are blood trematodes that are perfectly adapted to living in their   22

intravascular habitat and to achieve this they have developed mechanisms enabling 23

them to evade the immune and haemostatic responses of the host and to regulate 24

endothelial cell function to favour their own survival. The objective of this work was to 25

analyse the changes induced by Schistosoma bovis schistosomula in the proteome 26

expressed by infected hamsters, over 10 and 20 days, on the endothelial surface of their 27

pulmonary vasculature. To accomplish this, we subjected the lungs of non-infected and 28

S. bovis-infected hamsters to vascular perfusion with a biotin ester reactive. Analysis by29

liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry analysis (LC-MS/MS) of 30

endothelial surface proteins resulted in the identification of a total of 459 non-redundant 31

proteins in the lung vasculature of infected and non-infected hamsters. Here we report 32

the proteins identified, classified according to their biological function and cellular 33

location, further analysing the differences in lung vascular proteomes between non-34

infected and S. bovis-infected hamsters for ten and twenty days. This work provides the 35

first data on the vascular surface proteome of the lung after S. bovis infection and 36

identifies some of the changes induced in it during infection.37

38

Key words: Schistosoma bovis, schistosomula, pulmonary vasculature, endothelium, 39

proteome.40

41
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1. INTRODUCTION 42

Schistosomes are one of the main causes of illness in many tropical and subtropical 43

countries. There are three main species that parasitize humans: S. mansoni, S. japonicum44

and S. haematobium, and at least another species 10 affect ruminants. Human 45

schistosomiasis is one of the most important parasitic diseases, with the highest 46

prevalence world-wide, and it occupies the second place in importance in human 47

parasitoses, only surpassed by malaria. The WHO has estimated that there are some 200 48

million individuals infected world-wide and that around 780 million live in risk zones 49

[1]. In animals, schistosomiasis is a common parasitic infection in bovine species in 50

Africa and Asia; it has been calculated that there are at least 165 million infected51

animals [2]. Schistosoma bovis, phylogenetically similar to S. haematobium [3], is a 52

blood-dwelling fluke worm affecting ruminants that, like other species of Schistosoma,53

lives for years inside its host’s vasculature.54

Schistosomes penetrate into the host body through its skin until they reach a skin55

capillary vessel. From there, they migrate via the pulmonary artery to the lung, where 56

they remain for several days as schistosomulum larvae [4, 5]. Next, the parasites 57

continue their migration to the left side of the heart and then move to the liver, from 58

where they reach the portal vein and then the vasculature of the intestine (in the case of 59

S. bovis), where they mature, pair off, and start ovipositing.60

During their migration and maturation, the parasite remains permanently in 61

contact with the vascular endothelium, exposed to the components of the blood stream. 62

It is clear that schistosomes are perfectly adapted to their intravascular habitat, for 63

which they have developed mechanisms that allow them to evade the host’s immune64

and haemostatic responses and regulate certain functions of the endothelium to favour 65

their own survival [6-10].66
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 The endothelium forms the inner cellular lining of blood vessels. Endothelial 67

cells play a critical role in many physiological processes, including the control of 68

vasomotor tone, the leukocyte migration, haemostasis, permeability, angiogenesis, and 69

both innate and adaptive immunity. The endothelium also changes as a consequence of 70

injury or in pathological situations such as infections [11, 12].71

Despite the important functions of the endothelium and the transcendence of its72

regulation in schistosome infections, there are few works addressing the schistosome-73

endothelium interaction [13-16]. Some years ago it was demonstrated that schistosomes 74

secrete substances that limit inflammation through the induction of IL-6 and a reduction 75

of the expression by endothelial cells of the adhesion molecules E-selectin and VCAM-76

1, thereby evading the inflammatory immune response during their transit through the 77

lung. It was also noted that adult worms exert a regulatory effect on the release of nitric 78

oxide by the endothelial cells of the portal vein [13-16]. More recently, studies79

performed with endothelial cell cultures from the mesenteric microvasculature have 80

demonstrated that schistosomes increase vascular permeability and endothelial cell-81

leukocyte interactions, and that these effects are partially due to a decrease in the 82

expression of endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) [17]. In addition, analysis of the 83

endothelial cell surface proteome of the mouse portal vein has revealed some of the 84

changes induced in it after infection by S. bovis, further identifying three parasite 85

proteins that might exert some kind of regulation on the vascular endothelium of the 86

host [18].87

As previously mentioned, schistosomula remain in intimate contact with lung 88

capillaries for several days [19], triggering an inflammatory response whose regulation 89

is most likely carried out by endothelial cells [12]. Moreover, these lung-stage 90

schistosomula have been shown to be the main target of innate and acquired immunity 91
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against schistosomiasis [20, 21]. In fact, in mice the target of the radiation-attenuated 92

(RA) cercarial vaccine (the gold-standard for the induction of protective immunity) is 93

the lung-stage schistosomulum, and its protective mechanism appears to involve a 94

blockade of intravascular migration through the pulmonary capillaries by the induced 95

inflammation [22]. Understanding how lung-stage schistosomula and their excretory-96

secretory products interact with, and modify, the vascular endothelium may be an 97

important research issue for the design of novel vaccines that target this stage of the 98

parasite’s cycle.99

The aim of this work was to investigate the proteome of the lung vascular 100

endothelial cell surface expressed as a result of the presence of schistosmula larvae. To 101

accomplish this, we subjected the lungs of S. bovis-infected hamsters for ten and twenty 102

days, and non-infected hamsters to vascular perfusion with a biotin ester reactive. In this103

way, the proteins from the endothelial cell surface showing free amino groups would 104

become biotinylated, allowing their efficient purification by streptavidin affinity 105

chromatography. Trypsin digestion of the biotinylated proteins and subsequent liquid 106

chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry analysis (LC-MS/MS) resulted in the 107

identification of a total of 459 non-redundant proteins in the lung vasculature of infected 108

and non-infected hamsters. Here we report the proteins identified, classified according 109

to their biological function and cellular location, further analysing the differences in 110

lung vascular proteomes between non-infected and S. bovis-infected hamsters. This 111

work provides the first data on the vascular surface proteome of the lung after S. bovis112

infection.113

114

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS. 115

2.1. Experimental animals and infection protocol.  116
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Fifteen golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) were used. The hamsters were 117

distributed in the following experimental groups: L0 (control group, n= 5), non-infected 118

hamsters perfused with biotin; LS10 (n= 5), hamsters infected with S. bovis for 10 days119

and perfused with biotin; LS20 (n= 5), hamsters infected with S. bovis for 20 days and 120

perfused with biotin. All the animals in the three experimental groups were subjected to 121

the same surgical and perfusion procedure, as described below.122

In the LS10 and LS20 groups, the infection of hamsters with S. bovis was 123

accomplished following the procedure of individual bathing in a suspension of 1,500 124

cercariae for 1 hour.125

All animal manipulations were done according to the rules from the ethical and 126

animal welfare Committee of the Institution where the experiments were conducted 127

(IRNASA, CSIC), following the corresponding EU rules and regulations.128

129

2.2. Confirmation of the presence of schistosomula in lung 130

 Infection of the hamsters was checked using PCR amplification of a fragment of 131

the S. bovis 28S large subunit ribosomal RNA gene following the protocol described by 132

Sandoval et al. [23].133

 Amplification of the gene was performed in DNA extracted from samples of 134

lung from the hamsters infected with S. bovis over 10 (LS10 group) and 20 days (LS20 135

group). As positive and negative controls of the reaction, DNA samples from adult 136

worms of S. bovis and from the lungs of uninfected hamsters were included. DNA 137

extraction was performed with the UltraClean Tissue DNA Isolation Kit (MOBIO 138

Laboratories), determining the resulting concentration by nanodrop. PCR amplification 139

was performed using the following primer set: CF1 5’-140

GAGTTGAACTGCAAGCTCTGG; CR2 5’-TTCGCCCCTATACTCACGTTAT. PCR141
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amplifications were performed in 35 cycles, each consisting of 94 ºC for 20 sec, 61 ºC 142

for 20 sec, and 72 º C for 30 sec. The corresponding PCR products were 143

electrophoresed, together with the molecular weight markers (Thermo Scientific), in 1% 144

agarose in Tris-borate EDTA gels with 0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide, and were145

visualized with the ChemiDocMP Imaging System (Bio-Rad). The amplified fragments 146

were purified from the agarose gel with the GeneJet Extraction kit (ThermoScientific) 147

and were sequenced to confirm their identity.148

149

2.3. Biotinylation of the proteins exposed in the pulmonary vasculature: Perfusion 150

procedure.151

We followed a procedure for in vivo perfusion similar to that described by Zhou 152

et al. [24] with some modifications.153

The hamsters were anesthetized with a combined subcutaneous injection of 200 154

mg/kg ketamine (Imalgene 1000, Merial) and 20 mg/kg xylazine (Xilagesic 2%, 155

Laboratories Calier, S.A.). The chests of the anesthetized hamsters were opened through 156

a median sternotomy and after a tracheotomy had been performed the trachea was 157

cannulated. A perfusion needle (24-gauge catheter, BD Insyte) was connected to the 158

pulmonary artery through the right ventricle and a cut was made in the left atrium to 159

allow outflow. The lung was inflated with 2 ml of air from the trachea to dilate the 160

pulmonary vasculature. Then, the pulmonary vasculature was perfused with pre-warmed 161

PBS (38ºC) supplemented with 10% dextran 40 (Sigma) as a plasma expander for 10 162

min to remove blood components from the vascular bed. Immediately afterwards, the 163

hamsters were perfused with 10 ml of biotinylation solution at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. 164

The perfusion solution contained 1 mg/ml of sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin (Thermo Scientific) 165

in PBS (pH 7.4, 38 ºC) and 10% of dextran 40. Then, to neutralize unreacted 166
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biotinylation reagent the animals were perfused for 10 min with 50 mM Tris-HCl in 167

PBS and 10% dextran 40. During perfusion with the biotinylation solution, the chests of 168

the animals were wetted with a quenching solution (50 mM Tris-HCl in PBS, pH 7.4, 169

38ºC) to avoid the biotinylation of organ surfaces. All solutions were perfused using a 170

peristaltic pump at a flow rate that did not exceed a counter pressure of 100 mmHg.171

After perfusion the lungs were removed and large bronchi trimmed off together 172

with any regions that appeared to have been poorly perfused, as indicated by their red 173

colour [24]. The remaining tissue was minced and the portions were either fixed for 24 174

hours in 4% saline formaldehyde for histochemical analysis or freshly snap-frozen for 175

the preparation of organ homogenates or DNA extraction and PCR verification of the S. 176

bovis infection, as described below.177

178

2.4. Extraction, purification and on-resin tryptic digestion of biotinylated proteins. 179

 We followed the same procedure as that described by De la Torre-Escudero et 180

al. [18, 25].181

 Briefly, lung  samples were resuspended in lysis buffer (2% SDS, 50 mM Tris, 182

10 mM EDTA, complete EDTA-free proteinase inhibitor cocktail (Roche Diagnostics) 183

in PBS, pH 6.8.). The samples were initially homogenized on ice using an Ultra-Turrax 184

T10 disperser (IKA-Werke) and then sonicated for 3 min, incubated at 95 ºC for 20 min 185

and, after cooling to room temperature, centrifuged at 17,000 g for 20 min. Following 186

this, the supernatant was collected and dialyzed against PBS for 24 hours to eliminate as 187

much SDS as possible and to avoid interference in biotin-streptavidin binding. The 188

concentration of the total protein extract of the supernatant was determined using the 189

BCA Protein Assay Reagent kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific).190
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Biotinylated proteins from pulmonary protein extracts were purified by affinity 191

chromatography using a streptavidin-sepharose resin (GE Healthcare). The slurry resin 192

was washed three times in a buffer containing 1% Nonidet P-40 and 0.1% SDS in PBS 193

(pH 7.4). Fifteen mg of total protein extract was added to 650 µl of resin and 194

biotinylated proteins were captured for 2 h at room temperature in a revolving mixer.195

The unbound proteins were eliminated by three washes with PBS and centrifugation at 196

500g.197

Then, the resin with the bound biotinylated protein was washed three times with 198

400 µl of 50 mM NH4HCO3. Following this, proteins were digested overnight at 37 ºC 199

with 2 µg of sequencing grade trypsin (Promega) in a total volume of 400 µl of 50 mM 200

NH4HCO3. The reaction was stopped with 20 µl of 10% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), after 201

which the digestion mixture was collected by centrifugation and the resin was washed 202

once with 200 µl of 5% acetonitrile and 0.1% TFA in water. The fractions were dried in 203

a vacuum centrifuge and resuspended in 200 µl of 5% acetonitrile and 0.1% TFA. 204

Tryptic peptide samples were analysed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass 205

spectrometry. The concentration of peptides was estimated by UV spectrometry.206

207

2.5. Liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). 208

Proteomic analyses were carried out at the SCSIE_University of Valencia 209

Proteomics Unit, a member of the ISCIII ProteoRed Proteomics Platform.210

Lung samples from two hamsters from each experimental group (L0, LS10, 211

LS20) were analyzed, carrying out two technical replicates of the chromatogram with 212

each of the samples.213

LC-MS/MS was performed as described previously by De la Torre-Escudero et 214

al. [25]. Briefly, a 5-µl aliquot containing 4 µg of digested peptides was loaded onto a 215
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trap column (NanoLC Column, 3µ C18-CL, 75 μm×15 cm, Eksiger) and desalted with 216

0.1% TFA at 30 μl/min for 3 min. The peptides were then loaded onto an analytical 217

column (LC Column,  3µ C18-CL, 75 μm×25 cm, Eksiger) equilibrated with 5% 218

acetonitrile and 0.1% formic acid. Elution was carried out with a linear gradient of 5-219

35% acetonitrile in 0.1% formic acid over 120 min at a flow rate of 300 μl/min. The 220

peptides eluted were analyzed with a nanoESI-Q-TOF mass spectrometer (5600 221

TripleTOF, ABSciex) in information-dependent acquisition mode, in which a 0.25-s 222

TOF MS scan from 350 to 1250 m/z was performed, followed by 0.05-s product ion 223

scans from 100 to 1500 m/z on the 50 most intense 2-5 charged ions.224

225

2.6. Database searches and protein identification. 226

 Database searches were carried out in the NCBInr Metazoa protein database 227

(2856442 sequences) using the MASCOT v. 2.2 (Matrix Science) and ProteinPilot v. 228

4.0 (AB Sciex) search engines. 229

For the Mascot searches, the peak lists were generated directly from QSTAR 230

wiff files by Mascot Daemon v. 2.2.2 (Matrix Science) with Sciex Analyst import filter 231

options using the default parameters. The NCBInr Metazoa protein database was 232

searched using the following parameters: tryptic specificity, allowing two missed 233

cleavages and a tolerance in the mass measurement of 100 ppm in MS mode and 0.8 Da 234

for MS/MS ions. The carbamidomethylation of Cys was set as a fixed modification, and 235

Met oxidation and Asn/Gln deamidation were set as variable modifications. The 236

significance threshold was set at 0.05. The criteria for accepting protein identification 237

were that the identification had to contain two or more unique peptides and have a score 238

greater or equal than 40. 239
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For the ProteinPilot searches, default parameters were used to generate the peak 240

list directly from 5600 Triple TOF wiff files of lung peptide samples. The Paragon 241

algorithm of ProteinPilot was used to search the NCBInr protein database with the 242

following parameters: trypsin specificity and cys-alkylation. To avoid using the same 243

spectral evidence in more than one protein, the proteins identified were grouped based 244

on MS/MS spectra, using the ProteinPilot Progroup algorithm. Thus, proteins sharing 245

MS/MS spectra were grouped, regardless of the peptide sequence assigned. The protein 246

within each group able to explain the most spectral data with confidence is shown as the 247

primary protein of the group. Only proteins with a ProteinPilot unused score of more 248

than 1.3, which is equivalent to a protein confidence threshold greater than 95%, were 249

selected and shown in the results. Identifications obtained only with ProteinPilot and250

based on only one peptide were not included in the results.251

The relative abundances of proteins in the sample were quantified using the 252

protein abundance index (PAI), which is defined as the number of peptides observed in 253

the experiment divided by the number of observable tryptic peptides for each protein 254

within a given mass range of the mass spectrometer employed [26]. The PAI was 255

modified exponentially to give emPAI, the exponential form of PAI minus one, which is 256

directly proportional to the protein content in a sample [27]. The protein content in a 257

given sample was calculated as a percentage by dividing the emPAI value of the protein 258

by the sum of all emPAI values in that sample multiplied by 100.259

In the Results section, redundant identifications were eliminated from the lists of 260

identified proteins, in each case choosing the protein hit with the highest score and 261

adding the emPAIs of the redundant identifications.262

263

2.7. In silico protein analyses 264
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For the proteins identified, their biological function and cellular location were 265

assigned according to the Gene Ontology database (http://amigo.geneontology.org), the 266

SwissProt/UniProt databases (http://www.uniprot.org), the National Center for 267

Biotechnology Information database (NCBI,http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and the 268

literature. In addition, the following predictions were also performed: presence of 269

transmembrane helices using the TMHMM Server v. 2.0 at 270

http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM-2.0; the prediction of signal peptides using 271

SignalP 3.0 [28] at http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP; the search for glycosyl-272

phosphatidyl anchors with the big-PI Predictor [29] at 273

http://mendel.imp.ac.at/gpi/gpi_server.html, and the molecular weights (MW) and pIs of 274

each protein based on its primary sequence were calculated using the Expasy web server 275

at http://web.expasy.org/compute_pi/. 276

277

2.8. Immunohistochemical protein labelling278

Perfused lung sections were examined immunohistochemically to verify the 279

effect of biotinylation. Samples of perfused lungs were fixed with 4% formaldehyde in 280

PBS for 24 h and then dehydrated and embedded in paraffin following standard 281

protocols. Microtome-cut 5-μm sections were placed on microscope slides, 282

deparaffinised in xylene, and rehydrated. In these sections the biotin tag was detected by 283

fluorescence, using a streptavidin-FITC probe, and chromogenic staining, using284

streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP), 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) substrate and 285

haematoxylin as counterstain.286

For immunofluorescence, lung sections were blocked with 1% BSA in PBS 287

containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST) for 1 h at 37 ºC, and incubated with Streptavidin-288

Fluorescein Isothiocyanate (FITC) (Sigma) diluted 1/500 in blocking buffer for 1 h at 289

http://amigo.geneontology.org/
http://www.uniprot.org/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM-2.0
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP
http://mendel.imp.ac.at/gpi/gpi_server.html
http://web.expasy.org/compute_pi/
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37 ºC. Samples were washed five times with PBST and mounted in Prolong Gold 290

antifade reagent (Invitrogen). 291

For DAB-haematoxylin staining, sections were treated with 3% H2O2 for 10 min 292

to block the activity of the tissue peroxidase. After washing, samples were blocked with 293

1% BSA in PBST and incubated with streptavidin-HRP (Sigma) diluted 1/1,000 in294

blocking buffer for 1 h at 37 ºC. Samples were washed three times, incubated with DAB 295

for 3 min and counterstained with haematoxylin for 1 min. All incubations were 296

performed in a humid chamber.297

298

2.9. SDS-PAGE and western blotting 299

The composition of the total protein extract, the biotinylated protein and the 300

efficiency of purification were checked by SDS-PAGE and western blot with 301

streptavidin-HRP.  Samples of 5 µg of protein extract, supernatant after capture, and 302

resin-bound proteins were subjected to electrophoresis in 10% acrylamide gels. After 303

running at 60 V, the gels were either silver-stained or electrotransferred onto 304

nitrocellulose membranes at 400 mA for 90 min. The membranes were blocked in 2% 305

BSA, washed with PBST, and then incubated with streptavidin-HRP (Sigma) diluted 306

1/8,000 for 1h at room temperature. After washing, the reactive bands were developed307

using 4-chloro-1-naphthol as chromogen.308

309

3. RESULTS 310

3.1. Verification of lung infection by Schistosoma bovis schistosomula. 311

 The hamsters of the LS10 and LS20 groups were infected percutaneously with 312

1,500 cercariae and subjected to pulmonary vascular perfusion at 10 and 20 day post-313

infection respectively.314
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The effectiveness of the infections was checked in lung samples from all the 315

animals by PCR amplification of a specific 877-bp DNA fragment of the 28S large316

subunit ribosomal RNA gene of S. bovis (AY157266).317

 Fig. 1 shows a PCR product of the expected size in the control lane and the lanes 318

of all the samples coming from groups LS10 and LS20 (infected hamsters), but no 319

amplification in the samples from group L0 (uninfected hamsters). The samples in this 320

figure belong to the two animals per group whose lung proteomes were subjected to 321

LC-MS/MS analysis. All the PCR products were purified from gels and sequenced,322

which confirmed their correct identity. 323

324

3.2. Biotinylation of pulmonary vascular endothelial proteins. 325

 The perfused lung sections were examined immunohistochemically to verify the 326

effect of biotinylation. Fig. 2 shows representative images of the lung sections of the 327

hamsters infected (groups LS10 and LS20) and not infected (L0) with S. bovis. As may 328

be seen in the fluorescence image (Fig. 2A) and in the DAB- haematoxylin-stained 329

section (Fig. 2C), after pulmonary infusion biotin bound to components of the vascular 330

endothelium. This labelling is more prominent when these images are compared with 331

those of a lung without perfusion of the biotin reagent, where it is only possible to 332

observe cell nuclei stained with haematoxylin (Fig.2D). No morphological differences 333

between the lung sections of the group of the non-infected (L0) and S. bovis-infected 334

(LS10 and LS20) hamsters were observed in this microscopy analysis. 335

Parasites were seldom visualized in histological sections (not shown).  336

337

3.3. Composition of pulmonary protein extract and purification of biotinylated 338

proteins.339
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 After silver staining of the SDS-PAGE gels, the total pulmonary protein extracts 340

of the L0, LS10 and LS20 groups showed a similar band profile, with numerous 341

components of a broad range of molecular weights, between 26 and 260 kDa (Fig. 3A). 342

Likewise, the components captured by the streptavidin resin in the samples from the 343

three groups revealed the same pattern, showing four intensely stained bands as well as 344

other more faintly stained bands, all of them with MWs above 45 kDa. The western 345

blots in Fig. 3B clearly show that all the biotinylated proteins in the starting protein 346

extracts were taken up efficiently by the streptavidin resin. These biotinylated proteins 347

were digested directly on-resin with trypsin and the peptides released analyzed later by 348

LC-MS/MS. 349

350

3.4. Protein identifications. 351

The identified proteins depicted in the results are the sum of the identifications 352

performed with the Mascot and ProteinPilot algorithms in the two lung samples 353

analyzed in each group of hamsters. Redundant identifications and contaminant proteins 354

such as trypsin, streptavidin from sepharose beads, keratins, and proteins similar to 355

keratins were not included in the results.356

 Overall, 459 non-redundant proteins with two or more unique peptides were 357

identified: 148 in non-infected hamsters (L0); 120 in hamsters infected for 10 days358

(LS10) and 364 in hamsters infected for 20 days (LS20) (Fig. 4, Supplementary Tables 359

1, 2, 3).360

 The Venn diagram of Fig. 4A shows the number of proteins that were unique or 361

shared between the lungs of the L0, LS10 and LS20 groups. Up to 70 proteins were 362

identified simultaneously in the 3 types of sample; 76 were common in the samples 363

from groups L0 and LS10, 92 in those of groups L0 and LS20, and 75 in those of 364
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groups LS10 and LS20. In the lung samples from the hamsters in the LS20 group, a 365

significantly higher number of proteins were identified than in the samples from the 366

other two groups.367

 To assess possible analytical bias in the identification of proteins, we calculated 368

the molecular weights and isoelectric points (pIs) of each protein based on its primary 369

amino acid sequence. Approximately 95 % of 459 proteins identified in hamster lungs370

showed a typical molecular weight distribution (15-600 kDa), with a maximum of 49 % 371

between 25 and 75 kDa and >90 % below 200 kDa. Their pIs ranged from 4.4 to 11.6, 372

with a distribution maximum between 5.0 and 7.0. About 39% of these proteins fell 373

outside the typical limits of protein resolution by 2D-gel electrophoresis ( 100 kDa; pI 374

4.5–8.5) (Fig. 4B).375

 We classified the proteins identified in the hamster lung according to currently 376

available data concerning cellular location and their biological function and, based on377

their primary amino acid sequences, we also assessed the presence of a signal peptide, 378

transmembrane domains, and glycosyl-phosphatidyl anchors (Supplementary Tables 1, 379

2, 3).380

381

3.4.1. Cellular location of proteins 382

 Regarding cellular location, the proteins identified were classified within the 383

following seven categories: (i) proteins that bound externally to the endothelium, either 384

because they were blood components or because they were proteins that are secreted to 385

the vascular lumen; (ii) Extracellular matrix proteins; (iii) Plasma membrane proteins; 386

(iv) Cytoskeletal proteins; (v) Cytoplasmic proteins; (vi) Other locations (nucleus, 387

mitochondrion, etc.) and (vii) unknown or non-characterized proteins. As may be seen 388

in Fig. 5, most of the proteins identified were annotated as externally bound, 389
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extracellular matrix, or plasma membrane proteins, supporting the suitability of the 390

methodology used to identify cell surface proteins (Fig. 5). Specifically in the lung391

samples from the L0 and LS10 groups, 78% and 83% respectively of the proteins 392

identified were annotated as externally bound (blood and secreted proteins), 393

extracellular matrix, and plasma membrane proteins (Fig. 5). However, in the lung 394

samples from the LS20 group the results were somewhat different. In these samples 395

although most of the proteins identified (58%) also corresponded to proteins exposed on 396

the surface of the vascular endothelium (blood components, components of the 397

extracellular matrix, and cell membrane proteins), a higher proportion of intracellular398

proteins was identified than in the other groups  (8% cytoskeletal in LS20 versus 2% 399

and 6% in LS10 and L0, respectively; 16% cytoplasmic in LS20 versus 6% and 8% in400

LS10 and L0, respectively), together with a higher number of unknown or non-401

characterized proteins (11% en LS20 versus 7% in LS10 and L0). 402

In all three groups of hamsters, apart from being more numerous, these proteins 403

exposed on the endothelial surface also proved to be more abundant, with an overall 404

emPAI percentage of 20.8% in the L0 group, 26.0% in the LS10 group, and 36.7% in 405

the LS20 group (Fig. 5).406

 Analysis of the sequences of the identified proteins revealed the presence of 407

signal peptide in most proteins classified as matrix and externally-bound secreted 408

proteins. Also, most proteins classified as being present in the plasma membrane 409

contained between 1 and 13 transmembrane domains (Supplementary Tables 1, 2 and 410

3). By contrast, no transmembrane domains were detected either in the ATP synthase, 411

the MHC class I antigen and the OmpA/MotB domain-containing protein from groups412

L0 and LS10, or in annexin A2, cadherin 1, dipeptidase 1-like, several integrins, 413

mast/stem cell growth factor receptor, tensin 1, and vascular endothelial growth from 414
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the LS20 group. GPI anchors were identified only in the sequences of mRECK protein, 415

from group LS10, and lipoprotein lipase from group LS20.The assignment of a plasma 416

membrane location to these proteins was done according to the Gene Ontology and 417

UniProt databases and the literature (Supplementary Tables 1, 2 and 3).418

419

3.4.2 Biological function of proteins 420

 The proteins identified in the three types of sample were classified in 10 421

categories, as shown in in Supplementary Tables 1, 2 and 3 and in the bar diagrams of 422

Fig. 6, which represents the percentage of proteins included in each of the categories, 423

together with their relative abundances (% emPAI).424

In these diagrams it may be seen that in all three groups of hamsters the cell 425

adhesion molecules -mainly components of the extracellular matrix- were far more 426

numerous and abundant, followed by proteins involved in regulation/signalling427

functions and transporter activity.428

 As can be seen in Fig. 6, a greater proportion and abundance of proteins 429

involved in regulation/signalling was identified in the infected hamsters (18.3% protein 430

number and 7.05% emPAI for LS10; 15.0% protein number and 9.53% emPAI for431

LS20) as compared with the non-infected ones (12.2% protein number and 3.73 % 432

emPAI for L0). Similarly, the proteins with transporter activity, although not 433

proportionally more numerous, proved to be more abundant in the groups of infected 434

hamsters (4.24% and 6.62 % emPAI in LS10 and LS20 versus 3.05% emPAI in L0). 435

Within this protein group, the most abundant protein by far was albumin, showing a 436

very high % emPAI (50.18%, 41.89% and 20.80% emPAI for L0, LS10 and LS20437

respectively). Albumin specifically interacts with a 60 kDa microvascular endothelial 438

glycoprotein, explaining its presence and abundance in the samples [30]. Accordingly,439
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to avoid masking the relative abundance of the other groups of proteins represented in 440

Fig. 6, the albumin emPAI was not included in the global emPAI value of the 441

transporter protein group. The high emPAI of the proteins with motor/structural 442

functions in the LS20 group (16.24%) as compared with the other groups (1.29% for L0 443

and 0% for LS10) is also striking. This value is due to the high abundance of actins and 444

tubulins identified in these samples, which had emPAI values of 9.46 % and 3.77 %445

respectively.446

 Table 1 shows the proteins involved in the immune response and the response to 447

stress and blood vessel development identified in the three groups of hamsters. 448

Regarding the proteins involved in the immune response (26 in total), although in Fig. 6 449

it is not possible to note quantitative differences attributable to infection with S. bovis,450

qualitative differences were seen between the groups of infected hamsters and the non-451

infected animals. In all three experimental groups -L0, LS10 and LS20- we identified 452

different immunoglobulins, components of the complement system, and MHC 453

molecules. In the samples from the LS10 and LS20 groups, we also identified four454

proteins involved in inflammatory processes and anti-parasitic defence mechanism, such455

as protein S100-A9 in the LS10 group, and bone marrow proteoglycan, eosinophils 456

peroxidase and neutrophil defensin in the LS20 group (Table 1).457

 The proteins categorized as being involved in the response to stress and blood 458

vessel development, 27 in all, were more numerous and abundant in the group of 459

hamsters infected over 20 days (6.6% protein number and 3.28 % emPAI for LS20)460

than in the non-infected animals (2.7% protein number and 0.24% emPAI for L0) and 461

those infected over 10 days (2.5% protein number and 0.6% emPAI for LS10) (Fig. 6). 462

In all three groups we identified several proteins with oxidoreductase activity, 463

chaperones or proteins involved in different processes of the response to stress.464
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Additionally, in the LS20 group we also identify eight proteins with angiogenic 465

functions and potentially involved in blood vessel development and repair (AHNAK 1, 466

AN2/NG2 proteoglycan, angiopoietin-1 receptor, biglycan, chondroitin sulfate 467

proteoglycan, endoglin, histidine-rich glycoprotein and tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase)468

(Table 1). 469

470

4. DISCUSSION. 471

 The vasculature is critical in the physiologic and homeostatic mechanisms of 472

tissues, frequently playing an important role in the pathology of many diseases and 473

infections. Despite their importance, and even though in recent times important 474

advances have been made in our understanding  of the endothelium, most of the proteins 475

expressed by endothelial cells remain unknown [31].476

 As stated in the Introduction section, during their migration and maturation, 477

schistosomes can regulate endothelial cell signalling and function to their own benefit, 478

thereby ensuring their survival. Here we were prompted to identify the changes induced 479

by schistosomula larvae of S. bovis in the proteome of the endothelial surface of the 480

host pulmonary vasculature in an attempt to understand the host’s protein expression 481

patterns upon infection and persistence. To accomplish this, we compared the proteins 482

expressed on the surface of the vascular endothelium of the lungs of non-infected and 483

infected hamsters at two different times post-infection: 10 and 20 days. According to 484

the available data, at 10 days post-infection the larvae are in the pulmonary migration 485

phase (from 5-6 days ago), and at 20 days post-infection most of them have left the 486

lungs, to continue their migration to their definitive site; the hepatic and intestinal487

vascular beds [4, 5]. PCR amplification in lung samples from the infected hamsters of a 488

fragment of the 28S large subunit ribosomal RNA gene of S. bovis confirmed the 489
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presence of parasites in lung at 10 (the LS10 group) and 20 (the LS20 group) days 490

postinfection. Bearing in mind the larval migration pattern, in the lungs of the animals 491

of the LS20 group  it is possible that we may have detected residual larvae that had still 492

not left the lungs or larvae that had remained definitively entrapped in the blood 493

capillaries or pulmonary alveoli [4]. In order to ensure a more uniform distribution of 494

schistosomula within the lung we used a high cercarial challenge: 1,500495

cercariae/hamster. In spite of this, the biomass of parasites remained small as compared 496

to the whole lung tissue and consequently parasites were seldom visualized in 497

histological sections and no parasite proteins were identified, except for one 498

schistosome actin.499

In the pulmonary vasculature of the hamsters we identified a total of 459 non-500

redundant proteins, a number comparable to the 450 proteins identified by Durr et al. 501

[32] in luminal endothelial cells isolated from rat lung. 148 proteins were identified in 502

non-infected hamsters; 120 in hamsters infected for 10 days and 364 in those infected 503

over 20 days (LS20), showing a notably higher number of proteins identified in the 504

LS20 group. A possible explanation for this difference could be that in these animals, at 505

20 days of infection most of the larvae would have completed their pulmonary 506

migration and could have significantly damaged the vascular tissue. Accordingly, the 507

biotin perfused could have penetrated the interior of the cells, which would also account 508

for the identification in these samples of a greater proportion of intracellular proteins. In 509

this sense, Burke et al. [33] also pointed out the existence of tissue lesions and even 510

suggested that the pulmonary inflammatory response during a primary schistosome 511

challenge may be induced by the structural damage caused by the migration of 512

schistosomula through the lung tissue. It is also possible that the presence of the parasite 513

(and its secreted proteins) over 20 days in the lung vasculature could induce the 514
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expression in the vascular endothelium of additional proteins with certain functions, 515

such as cell adhesion or immunoregulatory functions [14, 33]. 516

As in other studies addressing the aortic artery, the portal vein and the lung 517

microvascular endothelial cell surface, most of the proteins identified in the lungs of the 518

infected and non-infected hamsters (L0, LS10 and LS20) were involved in cell 519

adhesion, including externally-bound proteins, components of the extracellular matrix,520

and proteins associated with the plasma membrane [18, 32, 34]. 521

Comparative analysis of the pulmonary proteomes of the infected hamsters 522

(LS10 and LS20) and of the non-infected animals (L0) revealed that the greatest 523

differences lay between the non-infected animals and the group infected over 20 days524

(LS20). It should be noted that some of the differences observed in the protein 525

composition between the L0, LS10 and LS20 groups could in fact represent quantitative 526

differences in the expression level of the proteins, such that the least abundant proteins527

would be below the threshold for detection by MS.528

In the pulmonary endothelium of the hamsters infected over 10 and 20 days 529

(LS10 and LS20), we identified in particular a set of proteins with important functions 530

in the parasite-host relationships and in lung physiology. These proteins are included in 531

the following categories:  (i) proteins involved in the immune response and antiparasite 532

defence mechanisms; (ii) proteins with angiogenic function, potentially involved in 533

blood vessel development and repair, and (iii) proteins involved in inflammatory 534

processes and leukocyte recruitment.535

With respect to the proteins involved in parasitic defence, in the infected 536

hamsters several proteins were expressed that could participate in the cellular response 537

to challenge by schistosomula: Protein S100A9, identified at 10 days after infection, 538

and bone marrow proteoglycan, eosinophil peroxidase and neutrophil defensin,539
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identified at 20 days post-infection. Protein S100A9 is a calcium-binding protein that is 540

highly expressed in neutrophil and monocyte cytosol and is found at high levels in the 541

extracellular milieu during inflammatory conditions [35]. Bone marrow proteoglycan 542

consist of an acidic propeptide (17-106 aa) and the so-called eosinophil granule major 543

basic protein (106-223 aa), which may play important roles in allergic reactions, 544

inflammation and antiparasitic defence (Uniprot database Q61878; [36]). Eosinophil545

peroxidase is released by eosinophils and is involved in schistosomula killing in the546

presence of antibodies [37]. Neutrophil defensin belongs to a family of small cationic, 547

antibiotic peptides that contribute to the host’s defence against microbes and may 548

participate in tissue inflammation and endocrine regulation during infection [38]. 549

However, in spite of the well-known involvement of these three latter proteins in host 550

defensive responses, it may be speculated that activation of these mechanisms in the 551

lung at 20 days post-infection, when most schistosomula have left the lung tissue, would 552

be of limited effectiveness in the control of the S. bovis infection553

Regarding the proteins categorized as being responsible for response to stress 554

and blood vessel development, in the LS20 group we identified eight proteins with555

angiogenic functions potentially involved in blood vessel development and repair. 556

These were: AHNAK 1, AN2/NG2, angiopoietin-1 receptor, biglycan, chondroitin 557

sulfate proteoglycan, endoglin, histidine-rich glycoprotein and tryptophanyl-trna558

synthetase. These proteins may play important roles in cell proliferation and migration, 559

the regulation of angiogenesis, and microvascular morphogenesis [39-45]. Furthermore, 560

thrombospodin and netrin (identified also in LS20 group), which are proteins 561

categorized as cell adhesion molecules, could also be involved in these processes.562

Thrombospondin plays major roles in both physiologic and pathologic tissue repair 563
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[46], and netrin induces angiogenesis, stimulates proliferation, and promotes the 564

adhesion of endothelial cells [47].565

In addition, and consistent with the inflammatory response to schistosome 566

infection, in the LS10 group we identified four tetraspanins: CD151, CD81, tetraspanin 567

15 and CD9. The latter two were also expressed in the vascular endothelium of the non-568

infected hamsters, but less abundantly so. Endothelial tetraspanin microdomains 569

regulate leukocyte recruitment during an inflammatory response and the tetraspanin570

CD151 is essential for pathological angiogenesis [48]. Likewise, in the LS20 group we 571

identified an abundance of several integrins and three members of the annexin family572

(annexin A1, annexin A2 and annexin A5). Integrins are recognized as vital players in 573

leukocyte recruitment and their malfunction causes severe disease patterns characterized 574

by the inability to fight pathogens [49]. Annexins A1, A2 and A5 are important 575

inflammatory mediators on the cell surface [34]. 576

It has been shown that the early pulmonary immune response (3 days post-577

infection) is associated with a significant up-regulation of several genes with578

immunoregulatory functions that may act to control the nature and magnitude of the 579

inflammatory response to migrating schistosomula, promoting both parasite and host 580

survival [33]. However, in later stages of infection (at 10 and mainly at 20 days post-581

infection), when most of the migrating larvae have left the pulmonary vasculature, the 582

pulmonary endothelium displays an inflammatory, proangiogenic phenotype, with the 583

formation of new endothelial vessels from pre-existing post-capillary venules and 584

wound repair. 585

In sum, the present work provides the first data on the proteome of the lung 586

endothelial cell surface in S. bovis-infected hamsters, while identifying some changes 587
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associated with infection such as the expression of a range of proteins involved in the 588

immune response, angiogenesis and inflammation.589
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Figure captions  744

745

Figure 1. PCR amplification of the S. bovis 28S large subunit ribosomal RNA gene. 1 746

and 2, samples of lung DNA from the two animals per group whose lung protein 747

extracts were subjected to proteomic analysis by LC-MS/MS. L0, non-infected 748

hamsters; LS10 and LS20 hamsters infected with S. bovis over 10 and 20 days749

respectively. S. bovis adult worm DNA included as a positive control.750

751

Figure 2. Biotinylation of the pulmonary vasculature in hamsters perfused with biotin. 752

Paraffin sections of the lung. (A, B) Fluorescence staining with streptavidin-FITC and 753

the corresponding transmitted light image. (C, D) Chromogenic staining using 754

streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP), 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) substrate and 755

haematoxylin as counter stain of a biotinylated lung (C) and a non-biotinylated lung 756

(D). The distribution and intensity of the biotinylation signal were similar in infected 757

and non-infected hamsters. These images are representative of the three groups of 758

hamsters. 759

760

Figure 3.  Analysis of the proteins extracted from lung samples from the hamsters of 761

the L0, LS10 and LS20 groups. (A) Silver-stained SDS-PAGE of the total protein 762

extracts (Ext), unbound proteins after incubation with streptavidin-sepharose (U) and 763

proteins bound to the resin (R).  (B) Western blot analysis of the biotin-labelled protein.764

765

Figure 4. Proteins identified in the vascular endothelium of lung. (A) Venn diagram 766

showing the distribution of proteins identified in the lung samples of non-infected 767

hamsters (L0), and hamsters infected with S. bovis for 10 (LS10) and 20 days (LS20). 768
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(B) The calculated pIs of the proteins identified were plotted against their calculated 769

molecular weights on a logarithmic scale. Box indicates typical limitations for resolving 770

proteins in 2D gels.771

772

Figure 5. Classification of the proteins identified in each group of hamsters by cellular 773

location. L0, non-infected hamsters; LS10 and LS20, hamsters infected with S. bovis774

over 10 and 20 days, respectively. Pie charts represent the percentages of proteins in 775

each category. Numbers in brackets indicate the % emPAI for each category, calculated 776

as the sum of the % emPAI of all the proteins in that category.777

778

Figure 6. Proteins identified in the lung vasculature of the non-infected hamsters (L0, 779

blue bars), hamsters infected over 10 days (LS10, red bars) and hamsters infected over780

20 days (LS20, green bars). The proteins are classified in categories according to their 781

biological function. (A) % Protein number is the ratio between the number of proteins 782

identified in each category with respect to the total number of proteins identified. (B) 783

The emPAI percentage of each category is the sum of the % emPAI of each protein.784

785

786

787

788

789



Table 1.  Proteins identified in the lung vasculature of hamsters infected and non-infected with Schistosoma bovis that are involved in the 

immune response or in the response to stress and blood vessels development. L0, non-infected hamsters; LS10 and LS20 S. bovis- infected 

hamsters for 10 and 20 days, respectively. *The proteins with unknown % emPAI (owing to they were only identified by Protein Pilot) are 

indicated with a dash. 

Samples where 

they were 

identified  

Swiss 

Prot

ID.

NCBI

ID.
Protein

% emPAI *

L0 LS10 LS20

Immune response

L0, L10, LS20 G3HCL6 gi|344237650 Complement C3 [Cricetulus griseus] 0.10 0.08 0.23

L0, L10, LS20 _ gi|344256702 Ig gamma-1 chain C region [Cricetulus griseus] - - 0.13

L0, L10, LS20 _ gi|379698679 Immunoglobulin gamma-1 heavy chain [Meriones unguiculatus] - - -

L0, L10, LS20 G0ZCR3 gi|342310344 MHC class I antigen [Macaca fascicularis] - 0.53 0.11

L0, L10 _ gi|111606531 Anti-VEEV immunoglobulin heavy chain [Mus musculus] - -

L10, LS20 _ gi|354504351 H-2 class I histocompatibility antigen, L-D alpha chain [Cricetulus griseus] - 0.06

L0 _ gi|15637216 Anti-InlB monoclonal antibody IgG1 heavy chain [Mus musculus] -

L0 P30442 gi|231623 Beta-2-microglobulin [Mesocricetus auratus] 1.16

L0 Q61892 gi|199794 H2-D1[Mus musculus] -

L10 _ gi|354500520 Complement factor I-like [Cricetulus griseus] 0.14

L10 _ gi|334690751 Immunoglobulin HL4E10 heavy chain [Cricetulus migratorius] -

L10 P06702 gi|4506773 Protein S100-A9 [Homo sapiens] -

LS20 _ gi|4928297 Anti-chlorpyrifos-ethyl scFv recombinant immunoglobulin [synthetic construct] -

LS20 Q61878 gi|6679457 Bone marrow proteoglycan 2 [Mus musculus] 0.15

LS20 _ gi|359320893 Complement C4-A [Canis lupus familiaris] 0.03

Table
Click here to download Table: Table 1_R1.docx
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LS20 _ gi|354506831 Complement C5, partial [Cricetulus griseus] 0.04

LS20 _ gi|344239162 Complement factor B [Cricetulus griseus] 0.02

LS20 P49290 gi|1072314 Eosinophil peroxidase [Mus musculus] 0.04

LS20 _ gi|344256704 Ig gamma-2A chain C region, membrane-bound form [Cricetulus griseus] 0.08

LS20 P06337 gi|1346606 Ig mu chain C region [Mesocricetus auratus] 0.07

LS20 _ gi|89242503 Immunoglobulin gamma2a constant region, partial [Rattus norvegicus] -

LS20 _ gi|196866 Immunoglobulin kappa-chain, partial [Mus musculus castaneus] 0.17

LS20 F6KXZ8 gi|332268680 MHC class IB antigen [Chlorocebus sabaeus] -

LS20 Q31169 gi|199421 MHC H-2Dr [Mus musculus] -

LS20 P81466 gi|3913451 Neutrophil defensin 2 [Mesocricetus auratus] 0.75

LS20 G3HY01 gi|344256046 Sushi domain-containing protein 2 [Cricetulus griseus] 0.02

Response to stress and blood vessels development

L0, LS10, LS20 Q62151 gi|2497318 Advanced glycosylation end product-specific receptor Response to stress 0.18 0.20 0.14

L0, LS10 I2BXF0 gi|387895413 Chaperonin GroL [Pseudomonas fluorescens A506] Chaperone _ _

L0, LS10 I2BRG0 gi|387891296 Peroxiredoxin OsmC [Pseudomonas fluorescens A506] Oxidoreductasa _ 0.40

L0, LS20 Q91VC4 gi|13357198 Plasmalemma vesicle-associated protein [Mus musculus] Response to stress 0.06 0.14

LS20 Q38PG1 gi|77628163 AHNAK 1 [Rattus norvegicus] Neoangiogenesis 0.03

LS20 P86886 gi|325529941 Aldehyde dehydrogenase, cytosolic Oxidoreductase 0.50

LS20 Q8VHY0 gi|17225630 AN2/NG2 proteoglycan [Mus musculus] Angiogenesis 0.02

LS20 _ gi|354482136 Angiopoietin-1 receptor [Cricetulus griseus] Vasculogenesis 0.04

LS20 P28653 gi|348962 Biglycan [Mus musculus] Blood vessels remodeling 0.09

LS20 P35564 gi|683793 Calnexin [Mus musculus] Chaperone 0.05

LS20 _ gi|390468566 Chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan 4 [Callithrix jacchus] Angiogenesis 0.02

LS20 _ gi|354490135 Endoglin [Cricetulus griseus] Angiogenesis 0.04
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http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/I2BXF0
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/I2BRG0
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q91VC4
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P86886
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P28653
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P35564


LS20 B4NBT6 gi|195447650 GK25196 [Drosophila willistoni] Oxidoreductase 0.07

LS20 _ gi|1586514 Glutathione peroxidase [Mus musculus] Oxidoreductase 0.17

LS20 _ gi|91093813 Heat shock cognate 70 isoform 1 [Tribolium castaneum] Response to stress 0.09

LS20 P63018 gi|13242237 Heat shock cognate 71 kDa protein [Rattus norvegicus] Response to stress 0.20

LS20 P11499 gi|341941065 Heat shock protein 90 [Chelon labrosus] Response to stress 0.10

LS20 _ gi|354492259 Histidine-rich glycoprotein-like [Cricetulus griseus] Angiogenesis 0.06

LS20 G5BIL3 gi|351706205 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase A [Heterocephalus glaber] Chaperone 0.49

LS20 P35700 gi|6754976  Peroxiredoxin-1 [Mus musculus] Oxidoreductasa 0.08

LS20 O35244 gi|16758348 Peroxiredoxin-6 [Rattus norvegicus] Oxidoreductase 0.13

LS20 P11598 gi|56905 Protein disulfide-isomerase A3 [Rattus norvegicus] Oxidoreductase 0.06

LS20 Q7TQ35 gi|81865403 Protein DJ-1 [Mesocricetus auratus] Response to stress -

LS20 _ gi|301759123 Stress-induced-phosphoprotein 1 [Ailuropoda melanoleuca] Response to stress 0.03

LS20 _ gi|296201522 Synaptic vesicle membrane protein [Callithrix jacchus] Oxidoreductase 0.14

LS20 _ gi|354489742 Thioredoxin-like [Cricetulus griseus] Oxidoreductase 0.59

LS20 P32921 gi|13097426 Tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase [Mus musculus] Angiogenesis 0.06

http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/B4NBT6
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P11499
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P35700
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